Cold Storage Injury to Rat Small-bowel Transplants-Beneficial Effect of a Modified HTK Solution.
The small bowel is prone to ischemic injury during transport before transplantation, an injury that endangers the recipient patient. The small-bowel mucosal microcirculation in particular appears to be highly sensitive to injury. Current preservation solutions such as histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) solution provide some protection to the graft. However, these were developed decades ago and do not address several critical processes, such as hypoxia-induced membrane pores and free radical-mediated hypothermic injury. To protect the graft from cold ischemic injury, we implemented a modified HTK solution here, including glycine, alanine, and iron chelators in a heterotopic, syngeneic small-bowel transplantation model of the rat. The effects of the modified solution and its major components were compared against the conventional HTK solution using intravital microscopy in the early reperfusion period. The amino acid glycine, added to HTK solution, slightly improved mucosal perfusion. Both, the modified base solution (without iron chelators) and iron chelators increased functional capillary density of the mucosa during the early reperfusion period. The complete modified solution (with glycine, alanine, and iron chelators) significantly increased the perfusion index, functional capillary density of the mucosa, and red blood cell velocity in the grafts after reperfusion in comparison with the grafts preserved with HTK. The modified preservation solution improved the microcirculation of the transplants and needs detailed evaluation in further models of small-bowel transplantation.